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Abstrat. In this paper the suient onditions for onvergene in Sko-
rokhod spae D[0, 1] of sequene of random proesses with random time
substitution are obtained.
Keywords: Skorokhod spa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Introdution.
In this paper the problem of onvergene in distribution for sequene of
random proesses with random time substitution in Skorokhod spae D[0, 1]
is onsidered. We prove the limit theorem for random proesses with ran-
dom time substitution, some its orollaries and appliations to the Insurane
Mathemati.
In the monograph [3℄ D.S. Silvestrov studies the onvergene of sequenes
of random proesses with random time substitution (limit theorems for om-
plex random funtions).
In this paper we investigate the onvergene of a sequenes of superposi-
tions of random proesses, when the outer and inner random proesses are
independent. We require that sequenes of outer and inner proesses on-
sidered onverge and impose some additional onditions on them. On the
inner proesses we impose the onditions of inrease and non-negativity of
trajetories. It is neessary to ensure the orretness of the denition of su-
perposition of random proesses. Also we impose two onditions (A) and
(B) on outer and inner proesses relatively. The fulllment of one of them
involves the onvergene of the sequene of random proesses with random
time substitution (Theorem 1). We addue several examples whih show that
the onvergene is not true when we weaken this onditions.
1
1 Notation and preliminary results
Denote: ∆[0, k] (k ∈ N) is a lass of stritly inreasing ontinuous mapping of
the segment [0, k] on it self suh that λ(0) = 0, λ(k) = k; D[0, k] (relatively,
D[0,∞)) is a Skorokhod spae, i.e. the spae of funtions dened in the
segment [0, k] (interval [0,∞)) in IR, right-ontinuous and with a nite limit
on the left. In the spae D[0, k] we will onsider the Skorokhod's metri
ρk(x, y) =
= inf{ε > 0 : ∃λ ∈ ∆[0, k], sup
0≤t≤k
|x(t)− y(λ(t))| ≤ ε, sup
0≤t≤k
|λ(t)− t| ≤ ε},
x, y ∈ D[0, k]. By
ρ∞(x, y) =
∞∑
k=1
1
2k
ρk(x, y)
1 + ρk(x, y)
, x, y ∈ D[0,∞)
we will denote the metri in D[0,∞). The suient onditions of weak
onvergene in this spae for example are in [5].
Let A is a measurable subset of D[0, k] (D[0,∞)). We will say that X
is a random proess in A or that almost all trajetories of random proess
X belong to A if there exists a Borel probability measure L(X) in D[0, k]
(D[0,∞)) suh that L(X)(A) = 1. If X is a random proess in D[0, k]
then measure L(X) is uniquely dened by random proess X and is alled
the distribution of random proess X . Also by L(G) we will denote the
distribution of random element G. If it does not lead to ontraditions we
will denote by the same symbol the random proess and the random element
with overlapping distributions.
Let X, Xn, n ∈ IN are the random proesses in D[0, k]. We will write
Xn
d→ X in D[0, k] at n → ∞, if the sequene of distributions L(Xn) weak
onverges to distribution L(X) in D[0, k]. By symbol a.s.−→ we will denote the
almost sure onvergene.
Let X ′n is a sequene of random proesses in D[0,∞) and Λn is a sequene
of random proesses with non-dereasing non-negativity almost sure nite
trajetories in D[0, 1] suh that Λn(0) = 0. Let X
′
n
d→ X ′ at n → ∞ in
D[0,∞), Λn d→ Λ at n→∞ inD[0, 1], X ′n and Λn are independent for all n ∈
IN. Consider the random proesses with random time substitution Xn(t) =
X ′n(Λn(t)), t ∈ [0, 1], X(t) = X ′(Λ(t)), t ∈ [0, 1]. Sine the trajetories of
Λn, Λ are non-dereasing, nonnegative and right-onditions, the trajetories
of Xn, X are in the spae D[0, 1].
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Consider the spae E ≡ D[0,∞)×B[0, 1], where B[0, 1] denotes the set of
non-dereasing non-negative funtion of spae D[0, 1]. Introdue the metri
in E by equation:
ρE(z1, z2) = ρ∞(x1, x2) + ρ1(y1, y2), (x1, y1), (x2, y2) ∈ E.
The spae E has the Tihonov topology. Consider the operator F of the spae
E in spae D[0, 1]:
F (x, y) = x ◦ y,
where ◦ denotes the superposition of funtions. We will interest the subsets
of E, where operator F is ontinuous. Denote: E1 = D[0,∞) × Π[0, 1],
where Π[0, 1] ⊂ B[0, 1] is a spae of stritly inreasing ontinuous funtions
satisfying the ondition:
exists C > 0 suh that f(1) = C for all f ∈ Π[0, 1]. (∗)
Let E2 = C[0,∞)× B[0, 1]. It is easy to see that E1, E2 ⊂ E. In the spaes
B[0, 1] and Π[0, 1] we will onsider the metri ρ1.
The following lemmas are needed for further.
Lemma 1 Operator F : E1 → D[0, 1] is ontinuous.
Proof. Let the funtions gn, g belong to Skorokhod spae D[0,∞), the
funtions γn, γ belong to the spae Π[0, 1] and
ρ∞(gn, g)→ 0 at n→∞, ρ1(γn, γ)→ 0 at n→∞.
Show, that ρ1(gn ◦ γn, g ◦ γ)→ 0 at n→∞. Let the funtion λn ∈ ∆[0, 1] is
arbitrary. Denote µn(t) ≡ γnλ−1n γ−1(t). It is easy to see that µn ∈ ∆[0, γ(1)].
Then
sup
0≤t≤1
|gn(γn(t))− g(γ(λn(t)))| =
= sup
0≤t≤1
|gn(µn(γ(λn(t)))− g(γ(λn(t)))| = sup
0≤t≤γ(1)
|gn(µn(t))− g(t)|.
Let ε > 0. The onvergene gn → g at n → ∞ in D[0,∞) implies that
exists n1 ∈ IN suh that for all n > n1 there exists a funtion νn ∈ ∆[0, γ(1)]
satisfying the inequalities:
sup
0≤t≤γ(1)
|gn(νn(t))− g(t)| < ε, sup
0≤t≤γ(1)
|νn(t)− t| < ε. (1)
Choose λn(t) = γ
−1ν−1n γn(t). It is easy to see that λn ∈ ∆[0, 1]. Note that
sup
0≤t≤1
|λn(t)− t| = sup
0≤t≤1
|γ−1ν−1n γn(t)− t| = sup
0≤t≤γn(1)
|γ−1(ν−1n (t))− γ−1n (t)| ≤
3
≤ sup
0≤t≤γn(1)
|γ−1(ν−1n (t))− γ−1(t)|+ sup
0≤t≤γn(1)
|γ−1(t)− γ−1n (t)| =
= sup
0≤t≤γ(1)
|γ−1(ν−1n (t)− t+ t)− γ−1(t)|+ sup
0≤t≤γ(1)
|γ−1(t)− γ−1n (t)|.
Let δ > 0 is arbitrary. The inequalities (1) imply that we an hoose n2 ∈ IN
suh that for all n > n2
sup
0≤t≤γ(1)
|νn(t)− t| < δ.
The ontinuity of funtion γ−1(t) implies that exists 0 < δ < ε suh that the
inequality
sup
0≤t≤γ(1)
|νn(t)− t| < δ implies sup
0≤t≤γ(1)
|γ−1(ν−1n (t)− t + t)− γ−1(t)| <
ε
2
is true.
The onvergene γn → γ at n→∞ inD[0, 1] and ontinuity of γ(t) imply
(see [1], set. 14) the onvergene γn → γ at n → ∞ in the uniform norm
of spae C[0, 1]. The monotony and ontinuity of funtions γ(t), γn(t) imply
the onvergene γ−1n → γ−1 at n→∞ in C[0, γ(1)]. Therefore exists n3 ∈ IN
suh that for all n > n3
sup
0≤t≤γ(1)
|γ−1n (t)− γ−1(t)| <
ε
2
.
Thus for all n > max{n1, n2, n3}
sup
0≤t≤1
|gn(γn(t))− g(γ(λn(t)))| < ε, sup
0≤t≤1
|λn(t)− t| < ε.
By reason of the arbitrary hoie of ε this implies the onvergene ρ1(gn ◦
γn, g ◦ γ)→ 0 at n→∞. Lemma is proved.
Lemma 2 Operator F : E2 → D[0, 1] is ontinuous.
Proof. Let the funtions gn, g belong to the spae C[0,∞) and the
funtions γn, γ to the spae B[0, 1]; and the following onditions are satised:
ρ∞(gn, g)→ 0 at n→∞, ρ1(γn, γ)→ 0 at n→∞.
Show that
ρ1(gn ◦ γn, g ◦ γ)→ 0 at n→∞.
Note that
ρ1(gn ◦ γn, g ◦ γ) ≤ sup
0≤t≤1
|gn(γn(t))− g(γn(t))|+
4
+ inf
{
β > 0 : ∃λ ∈ ∆[0, 1], sup
0≤t≤1
|g(γn(t))− g(γ(λ(t))| < β ,
sup
0≤t≤1
|λ(t)− t| < β
}
. (1)
Let ε > 0. Consider the right part of inequality (1). We are:
sup
0≤t≤1
|gn(γn(t))− g(γn(t))| ≤ sup
0≤t≤γn(1)
|gn(t)− g(t)|.
The onvergene γn → γ at n → ∞ in D[0, 1] implies the niteness of
sequene γn in metri ρ1. Therefore there exists a number N ∈ IN suh that
γn(1) ≤ N for all n ∈ IN. The ontinuity of g implies (see. [1℄, s. 14) the
onvergene of sequene gn in uniform norm. Thus there exists n1 ∈ N suh
that for all n > n1
sup
0≤t≤γn(1)
|gn(t)− g(t)| ≤ sup
0≤t≤N
|gn(t)− g(t)| < ε
2
. (2)
The ontinuity of g implies that exists 0 < δ < ε
2
suh that
|g(t)− g(s)| < ε
2
for all 0 ≤ t, s ≤ N and the ondition |t − s| < δ is satised. Thus γn →
γ at n → ∞ in D[0, 1] there exists n2 ∈ N suh that for all n > n2 we an
hoose a funtion λn ∈ ∆[0, 1] with property:
sup
0≤t≤1
|γn(t)− γ(λn(t))| < δ, sup
0≤t≤1
|λn(t)− t| < δ.
Therefore for all n > n2
inf
{
β > 0 : ∃λn ∈ ∆[0, 1], sup
0≤t≤1
|g(γn(t))− g(γ(λn(t))| < β,
sup
0≤t≤1
|λn(t)− t| < β
}
<
ε
2
. (3)
Let n0 = max{n1, n2}. Then (1), (2) and (3) imply
ρ1(gn ◦ γn, g ◦ γ) < ε
for all n > n0. Lemma is proved.
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2 The main results.
Further we will onsider the sequenes of random proesses X ′n and Λn meet
one of the following onditions:
Λn
d→ Λ at n→∞ in Π[0, 1], X ′n d→ X ′ at n→∞ in D[0,∞) (A)
Λn
d→ Λ at n→∞ in B[0, 1], X ′n d→ X ′ at n→∞ in C[0,∞) (B)
Theorem 1 Let the random proesses X ′n and Λn, X
′
and Λ are independent
for all n ∈ IN and the ondition (A) or (B) is satised. Òhen
Xn
d→ X at n→∞ in D[0, 1].
Proof. Let the ondition (A) is satised. By Skorokhod theorem about
one probability spae (see, for example, theorem 11 in setion V in [2℄), it
exists the probability spae (Ω′1,A1, IP1) and the random proesses G
′
n : Ω
′
1 →
D[0,∞) suh that
1)L(X ′n) = L(G′n);
2) G′n
a.s.−→ G′ at n→∞ in D[0,∞).
Denote by Ω1 the measurable subset of Ω
′
1 suh that P1(Ω1) = 1 and
the onvergene 2) is true for all ω1 ∈ Ω1. Also by Skorokhod theorem the
onvergene Λn
d→ Λ at n→∞ in C[0, 1] implies the existene of probability
spae (Ω′2,A2, IP2) and random proesses Γn : Ω
′
2 → C[0, 1] suh that
1)L(Γn) = L(Λn);
2) Γn
a.s.−→ Γ at n→∞ in C[0, 1].
In the apaity of measurable subset A ⊂ C[0, 1] onsider the set Π[0, 1].
Thus L(Γn)(A) = L(Λn)(A) = 1 and L(Γ)(A) = L(Λ)(A) = 1, the random
elements Γn and Γ take values in Π[0, 1]. Denote by Ω2 the measurable subset
of Ω′2 suh that P2(Ω2) = 1 and the onvergene 2) is true for all ω2 ∈ Ω2.
Further we will onsider the probability spae (Ω,A, IP), where Ω = Ω1×Ω2,
the σ-algebra A onsists of elements of σ-algebra A1×A2 belonging to Ω, the
probability IP is a restrition of probability IP1 ⊗ IP2 to σ-algebra A. Denote
Gn(t) = G
′
n(Γn(t)), t ∈ [0, 1];
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G(t) = G′(Γ(t)), t ∈ [0, 1].
Thus the trajetories of random proess Γn are nondereasing, the tra-
jetories of Gn belong to the Skorokhod spae D[0, 1].
Let ω = (ω1, ω2) ∈ Ω, then the funtions gn(t) ≡ G′n(t)(ω1), g(t) ≡
G′(t)(ω1), γn(t) ≡ Γn(t)(ω2), γ(t) ≡ Γ(t)(ω2) satisfy the onditions of Lemma
1. Therefore,
ρ1(gn ◦ γn, g ◦ γ)→ 0 at n→∞
and Gn
a.s.−→ G at n→ ∞ in D[0, 1]. This implies the onvergene Xn d→ X
at n→∞ in D[0, 1].
When the ondition (B) is satised the proof is similar, but instead
Lemma 1 we use Lemma 2. The proof s ompleted.
NB. The proof of Theorem 1 for the ondition (B) is given in [3℄, see.
setions 2 and 3.
The following example shows that we an't waive the onditions (*) on
the funtions of spae Π[0, 1].
Example 1. Dene the sequene of the funtions:
gn(t) =
{
1 if 1
2
− 1
2n
≤ t <∞,
0 if 0 ≤ t < 1
2
− 1
2n
.
This sequene onverges in Skorokhod metri to the funtion
g(t) =
{
1 if 1
2
≤ t <∞,
0 if 0 ≤ t < 1
2
.
Let the sequene of funtions γn(t), t ∈ [0, 1] is dened by equalities:
γ2n(t) = α2n
(
1
2
− 1
22n+1
)
t,
γ2n+1(t) = α2n+1
(
1
2
+
1
22(n+1)
)
t,
where αn = 1 − 12n−1 − 1n2 , n > 1, α1 = 0. Let γ(t) = 12t. It is easy to
see that γn(t) → γ(t) at n → ∞. The require γn(1) = γ(1) is violated. In
addition note that g2n(γ2n(t)) ≡ 0,
g2n+1(γ2n+1(t)) =


1 if 2 2
2n−1
(22n+1+1)α2n+1
≤ t ≤ 1,
0 if 0 ≤ t < 2 22n−1
(22n+1+1)α2n+1
.
and the sequene g2n+1(γ2n+1(t))→ 1 at n→∞ in D[0, 1]. Sine g(γ(t)) ≡ 1
then gn ◦ γn 6→ g ◦ γ at n→∞ in D[0, 1].
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The following example shows that the ondition of ontinuity of limit
funtion g in Lemma 2 is signiantly.
Example 2. Consider the sequene of the funtions
gn(t) =
{
1 if 1
2
− 1
2n
≤ t <∞,
0 if 0 ≤ t < 1
2
− 1
2n
.
Then gn
d→ g at n→∞ â D[0,∞), where
g(t) =
{
1 if 1
2
≤ t <∞,
0 if 0 ≤ t < 1
2
.
Let the sequene of the funtions γn(t), t ∈ [0, 1] takes a onstant values:
γn(t) =
1
2
− 1
2n+1
and γ(t) = 1
2
. Then γn(t) → γ(t) at n → ∞. It is easy to
see that gn(γn(t)) ≡ 0, g(γ(t)) ≡ 1 and therefore gn ◦ γn 6→ g ◦ γ at n → ∞
in D[0, 1].
Consider some orollaries of this theorem.
Denote by pi(t), t ∈ [0,∞) the Poisson random proess with intensity 1.
Consider the sequene of random proesses
X ′n(t) =
pi(nt)∑
i=1
ξin, t ∈ [0, 1],
where ξin are independent identially distributed for eah n ∈ N random
variables and Λn is a sequene of random proesses with nonnegative non-
dereasing almost sure nite trajetories in D[0, 1] suh that Λn(0) = 0.
Denote:
Xn(t) =
pi(Λn(t))∑
i=1
ξin, t ∈ [0, 1].
ByW ′ we will denote the Winer random proess with trajetories inD[0,∞),
by W  the Winer random proess with random time substitution: W (t) ≡
W ′(Λ(t)), t ∈ [0, 1].
Corollary 1. Let
Λn
n
d→ Λ at n→∞ in D[0, 1], ∑ni=1 ξin d→ γ at n→∞,
where γ is Gaussian random variable with zero mean and variane equal to
one. Let Λn, pi, ξin and Λ, W
′
are independent. Then
Xn
d→W at n→∞ in D[0, 1].
Proof. The onvergene
∑n
i=1 ξin
d→ γ at n → ∞ implies (see the orol-
lary 1 in [6℄) the onvergene X ′n
d→ W ′ at n → ∞ in D[0,∞). Sine the
ondition (B) of Theorem 1 is satised.
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Corollary 1 an be applied to Insurane Mathemati. Consider the fol-
lowing model: let n is a ount of ontrats sold by an insurane ompany, ξin
is a extent of loss in the i-th insured aident for a portfolio of n ontrats.
Assume that ξin are independent identially distributed for eah n ∈ N ran-
dom values and that the ount of aidents in the portfolio of n ontrats to
the moment t is desribed by Poisson proess pi(nt) with intensity 1. Then
the random proess
X ′n(t) =
pi(nt)∑
i=1
ξin, t ∈ [0, 1]
desribes the losses of insurane ompany, whih ame to moment t. This
model does not take into aount the signiant for the insurane ompany
fat that the number of insurers' ontrats during the period of time onsid-
ered hanges unevenly. Let Λn(t) is a sequene of random proesses desribing
the number of operating by the time t ontrats. Suppose that the number
of ontrats inrease (i. e. the trajetories of proess Λn are not derease).
Then the random proess
Xn(t) =
pi(Λn(t))∑
i=1
ξin, t ∈ [0, 1]
desribes the amount of loss of the insurane ompany at the time t by the
urrent at that time ontrats.
Assume that
Λn
n
d→ Λ at n→∞, then the problem of asymptoti behavior
of loss proesses an be solved by means of Corollary 1.
In terms of pratial alulations the following ase is interest. Suppose
that with the growth of the insurane portfolio utuations of intensity of
the proess of new ontrats dues beome insigniant, i. e. Λ(t) = at where
a > 0 is a some onstant. The Corollary 2 is a partiularly ase of Corollary
1.
Corollary 2. Let
Λn
n
d→ Λ at n→∞ in D[0, 1], Λ(t) = at, ∑ni=1 ξin d→ γ
at n → ∞, where γ is a Gaussian random variable with zero mean and
variane equal to one. Let Λn, pi and ξin are independent. Then
Xn
d→√aW ′ at n→∞
in D[0, 1] in the uniform norm.
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